3 Great Attractions, 1 Amazing Day is a brilliant value
experience for the whole family. Buy just one super saver
ticket and you have a whole day of great entertainment
at three of Devon’s top tourist attractions – just arrive and
spend the day with us!
Dartmoor Otters & Buckfast Butterflies is at Buckfastleigh
station. The Totnes Rare Breeds Farm is next to Totnes
(Riverside) station. Joining the two is the award winning
South Devon Railway.
To visit all three, allow around five hours; less to
visit just two.
Our website has suggested timings for your visit.

How to find us

By car:
BUCKFASTLEIGH
Buckfastleigh station is where our main car park is and
is between Exeter and Plymouth on the A38. Leave at the
Dart Bridge junction and follow the brown signs for the
South Devon Railway.
Dartmoor Otters & Buckfast Butterflies is adjacent to the
South Devon Railway station.
Satnav: TQ11 0DZ.
TOTNES
The SDR station, Totnes (Riverside), and the Totnes Rare Breeds
Farm are reached by footpath links from Totnes main line
station (less than 500 yards) and the town where there are a
number of public car parks.
By train: Totnes main line station.
By bus: Buses stop close to Buckfastleigh station and at Totnes
main line station and town centre.
Photos: Roy Smallpage and Sarah Anne Harvey

NON-STOP*
*Apart from a stop at Staverton on the way!

The members of 3 Great Attractions, 1 Amazing Day are
each independent, but neighbouring organisations. You
can buy great value tickets for the South Devon Railway,
Dartmoor Otters & Buckfast Butterflies and/or the Totnes
Rare Breeds Farm. Individual tickets for each attraction are
also available. Tickets are valid for a single day only.
South Devon Railway Trust
The Station
Buckfastleigh, Devon
TQ11 0DZ
T: 01364 644370
trains@southdevonrailway.org
www.southdevonrailway.co.uk
Registered Charity No. 800299.
Buckfast Butterflies &
Dartmoor Otter Sanctuary
The Station
Buckfastleigh, Devon
TQ11 0DZ
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T: 01364 642916
contact@ottersandbutterflies.co.uk
www.ottersandbutterflies.co.uk
Totnes Rare Breeds Farm
Littlehempston
Totnes, Devon
Access only via SDR’s Totnes
(Riverside) station

Great value joint tickets for the
South Devon Railway,
Dartmoor Otters & Buckfast Butterflies
and the Totnes Rare Breeds Farm.
Spend a whole day with us!

T: 01803 840387
contact@totnesrarebreeds.co.uk
www.totnesrarebreeds.co.uk

Don’t forget the Refreshment Rooms and Model & Gift Shop
at Buckfastleigh station and the Coffee Shop at the Rare
Breeds Farm.
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GREAT Value,
GREAT Fun!

From Rare Breeds to
Otters and Butterflies

Free car parking at Buckfastleigh Station,
TQ11 0DZ. By rail to Totnes.

www.3ga.co.uk

www.3ga.co.uk

01364 644370

01364 644370
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Dartmoor Otters &
Buckfast Butterflies

A friendly south Devon attraction, ideal for a family day out
Enjoy and learn about the tropical butterflies in their specially designed
habitat as you feel the rainforest atmosphere that they enjoy, and
experience their amazing life cycle unfold.
In the Otter Sanctuary there are three species of otter to see, our native
British otters, the playful Asian short clawed otters and the large North
American river otters who love to show off. Their keeper is on hand to
explain all about the otters to visitors: some are here for breeding, some
for retirement, some just for fun and some because they are unsuitable to
be returned to the wild.

South Devon Railway

Totnes Rare Breeds Farm

Come and experience the best of unspoilt Devon on the multi-award
winning South Devon Railway. Your historic steam train hugs the beautiful
River Dart all the way between Buckfastleigh and Totnes on this former
Great Western Railway branch line.

Have you ever fed a red squirrel? Touched one? At Totnes Rare Breeds,
they will (literally) throw themselves at you for a peanut.

Just the ticket!

Take a step back into the past on a real steam train and enjoy the fantastic
views as you travel along the valley at a pace you can actually enjoy!
Plus, you can visit the gardens and picnic area, Refreshment Rooms, gift
shop, museum, fascinating steam railway workshops and a whole lot
more besides!
It’s a great adventure everyone will remember.

The very hands-on experience!

You won’t find smaller sheep than our Ouessants or more fantastic
chickens. You can also get close to the endangered wildlife of the English
countryside, touch a hedgehog’s prickly spines and learn how they use
them, or admire the gripping pads on a red squirrel’s foot. In our small
animals’ corner, you can hold a guinea pig, feel the smooth skin of our
corn snake and watch the crazy antics of the chipmunks.
Wizard the eagle owl loves to put on a show and his eight feathered friends
can be seen up close and stroked as you learn about the different species
from our very knowledgeable volunteers.

This unique attraction is a hidden gem.
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